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if you would like to have some original, child tested, children's music that is entertaining, educational and

also fun for adults ...jacilyn music has it ... beginning with volume i of songs for children. 10 MP3 Songs

KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music, KIDS/FAMILY: Children's Storytelling Details: since this first

children's album jacilyn has also released volume ii and volume iii of songs for children. other children

releases are: secial songs for kids holiday songs santa's helpers mortimer claus these albums are from

my experience (frances v. long) teaching piano and knowing what children like to play and listen to.

having imatination and a fun loving personality kept pupils interested. i also learned a lot from them.

believe me if you want the truth just ask a child. if they say they like a song ... it's true... and they will tell

you in half a minute what they don't like. if you can't take it .... don't ask. these songs can be used in

education, home, church, clubs, parties, talent conteses, glee clubs, special programs and private

instruction. songs for children volume i contains 3 christmas songs about ollie the oldest ornament on the

christmas tree, if santa should find out about you and yellow kazoo. also poking fun at green beans -

school and piano lessons - the romance of maurice the monkey - the experience of a little fuzzy dog. -

antics of a mean little kitty kat and a learning to rhyme song. volume i (songs listed) piano lessons

maurice the monkey do they have green beans in heaven poor fuzzy the thyming song no school mean

little kitty kat ollie (the oldest ornament) if santa should find out about you yellow kazoo
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